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1 Cup. mi SAM RETAINS CUPTREACHERY OF FILIPINOSNÉS j.

1 8 ••. 13
1 % ' -ï— Ki«te« •

Columbia Won the Third and Final Race in 

the Great International Contest In-; 
terest Had Died Out as Every One 

Agreed There Could Be But 

the One Result.

tending Friendship the President of 

Balangiga Leads Assault Killing All of 
Co. C. 9th U. S. Infantry—Captain / 

Cornell Was Saturated With /

Oil and Burned. ; ,■

I
S II;

y t x 1 f 1
■ (■(

1
CfMîék

1-
X Îyf

/yMB Am *
New York, Oct f —fiie third 

final yacht race in the 
Lionel rené» was ■ run1 todax The

wind was fair unif h*11 rnfiriit mfls wyrp

!•<
fashiagton, Oct. 4.—Advices from Cornell's tody where it had been tied 

iHus, Philippines, give harrowing by the heels, saturated with oil and 
flails of the slaughter of Company jjàrtly burned. Forty-five bodies had 

tf. S. Infantry at Balangiga been burned in a trench, leaving
In numerous in-

After the winning of .the first twoand

■at interna- -aces interest in the match subsided.
E9S,

rz it being generally conceded that Vol 

< umbra must win.

Britishers who tiave hist m»Wÿ“on 

the resul} take théir defeat goods.

■i„ i

Boots,
----------------- L_

Shoes,

ZM favorable for both boate_to make a 
The prophesy made

FAjyt Saturday. The president of the seven unaccounted.
' alter making pretense of great stances the bodies had been badly.

Up. Jfid JteJK*ault : Hearing mutilated, before betog_set fire.

Isaac Three hundred Macabees have been 
board the 1 .egaspi,

Is

good showing. 
yesterday as to the result of the race

0 JZ-*-x y
| É* was fulfilled. Columbia winning the naturedly. and 'the Fnglish press gen. 

final race as easily as she had done erally admits that the ('oluRrht* 
either fit the other two , th> better boat of the two

the slaoghter Colojiel
igsy-hurried to the scene with despatched on

They found Captain which is delayed by a typhoon

Ji
\a- battalion.

rtP--—= , HHHHH . . .
8 arid Cowimlasloner.s Court. would include fractional ground be- 

Ï Gold Commissioner Senkler signed tween the bench claims in the 3rd aftd 
s judgment this morning in the, case the fVth tier, and the question to be 
„ Joseph Andrew Clark against J. considered is whether a locator is 
J, Rutledge, D W Davis and H T fairly entitled to such ground under 

laps, the ground in question being a a location made in this way. .
- ifflhde adjoining the lower half, | “When any piece of ground is va- 

rl|t limit, of No. 8, Gold Run The cant Dsteirton land, Ç should be 
iiiop recites that Mr. Raoul Rin staked with the'intention of staking 
lift D L. S , had surveyed both that piece of ground only. It can not 
get No. 8 and hillside adjoining on be expected that persons staking the 

16th of last May ; ground surrounded by other locations

À
Name Already Made.

George West-, alias “Kid West, 
who occupied stieh a prominent post- 
tforrfirtbe trtal of murderer O’Brien, i 
is en route to Dawson, where it is 
said he has an opening offered which

BAD WEATHER
INTERFERES

«■ :

rythlng ïÆfcûJÂ : 7*

_ - r*” ■

t 2 will lead him in the paths of recti- with Road Budding Out In the 
tude and away from the snares which 
madent-Tireessary for the governor of 
the state of Washington to pardon 
him as the highSTt rewqrrf for his 
unique service

West's connection^»* the O-Br.en rw*lvrd wofd l:,lRlnwt
<*ase is well kqo^n. and it is gener- drau• 111 <*lr8e "* th<* Esation and 
ally supposed' that the Yukon au- construction of the Miller creek trad, 
thoritirs <fre willing to do all in thru lo pfle< t that it may soon !«• 
poweyrTor the voting man to repay fccessary to abandon the work for 
for his recent assistance West's’ thc *ln,« with » portion of the Uad 
father recently in Seattle, expressed ««completed The .-on.trmt,,,-,
a strong conviction that his (son's IS n,,w *ofk «« the ridgi-
past was behind him. and Hurt in the "*“r hüM.Mt.Sweed creek, havie.

finished 36 ou tea ei the trail 
weather the past week ha* been a 
succeasion of ram and anew .uirm- 
and headway is being made with a

T\I --
v-

1 1I ^ Cotinlryi

n ï s •
Mr. Davrd Macfarlane, local super 

intendent of public works, yesterdayin Town! i;
I

tie lAth and ________
CUtto staked on June 15. one Mat- ! can stake it precisely, but it should 
them having been the fisrt locator of ! be ddhe in such a way as to show 
ft* claitn, and the plaintiff brought : the intention of staking the piece < 
vt\im* to Show that the Matthews ground actually vacant In this case 
location WM staked 1100 feet toward \ the locator’s stakes are such a long 
tie met from the claim as shown distance from the ground open for lo- 

eyea Mr. Rinfret’s plan Continu- cation, it1 is evident there was no in 
ing, the judgment says

«tirom the evidence of the defend- ) ticular piece of ground.
“I must hold the plaintiff’s location

agll

Y MISS COLUMBIA:—“NEVER MIND, JOHN, YOU’LL HAVE YOUR TÇRN YET.”

III SMALLPOX ; AN0..°“”V
C'T'A Ail nerv Al [T' Senator Lynch, the Cfie^haco lull 5 I AiVlr LU vMJ l magnate, jeft forTaTifrirtiia last night

W E Ilurritt, tbcwcll known legal 
light, has gonij/outside on a vaca
tion. / , '

Billy and wife were pass-
engers for t ne out side on the White

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.j tention on his part to stake that-par-
Tfie ‘

north he will make a name for hiro-
The Prospector is expected in to

night from Whitehorse.
The Nora left for up-river points 

gers. "
When the Dawson passed the Clara- ' 

yesterday near Mint» the latter was 
still hrd on a bar

The Selkirk on her way up at
tempted to pull the Monarch off but 
was unsuccessful. It may be neces
sary to lighter her cargo.

The Dawson arrived at noon with

idU it appears that the benches were 
staked opposite the lower half right ’ is invalid and the defendants' survey 
limit lit the 2nd, 3rd and 5th tiers, | cannot be interfered with by the 

ud the plaintiff in giving his own 
evidence stated that his location- 

Is were in a place from 250 to 
YW feet below the up hill line of the 
bench claim in the 3rd tier. If this

self —P I
I

Twenty Rounds.
Those who are interested in pugi much difficulty There i . at present

oppor- six inches of snow on the ground.
plaintiff. The protest is dismissed 
With costs.

Prompt and Effective Action of 

Author! tes
1+listic affairs will have ~ an 

tumty Uuughi. of wit-neswng the first aad it ja feared uakaa an unexpected 
2U round conteid occuring >n Dawson spell of warm
srtice the palmy days of D8 Varib*>u it will be imperative to call IIh* men

Should that be done Mi Thile

ft copy of Goetr-maa-a firiy 
r ontstde friend» A rompiti 
al history of the Klondike, fi 
all new* stand». Price fJ 5°-

t go at new Savoy 
Kelly ol Nome vs. 

Twenty ro

i
Hop*
/Vaptain Le Ballister: master of the 

which were taken a few weeks-ago hysteamer Rock Islander, left for the 
the health authorities to prevenj/uie, outside last night, 
spread of smallpox that thereTs now ' Mrs 75. Long, accompanied by Mrs. 
but littleneed of any further appre * fi. Long returned yesterday from

.. . a A ^ I SI L III civ&L vlv.
_ith „iv pnr npariv 2» Nn new iave ap" M W. Vrean, general superintendent
with six passengers. F r near > > peared and there is but one remain- pf the Dominion telegraph, has re-
hours she was fast, on a bar 'llllr 1Bg now ,n pie hospital lot conta- turned to White Horse
.miles below the Stewart, running diseases. ~ I W'm. Scouse, the ‘Eldorado miner,
aground Wednesday evening at 8:30, of the tf|ree cases whlch have been will eiijoy life on the outside this 
and not being released until 8:30 the; co „ lhe hospital, the one yet »** M% last night
following afternoon. The Columbian r«fl2nmg has proven the most severe 
loaded .dawn with passengers stood by . though none were ever at any time in 
a nmfib^r of hours and finally sue- a dangerous condition.
ceed^n/in pulling her off. vaiescence the scabs which -form on. a Mrs Edward/ O/r, accompanied by

The/Ora will be the next of the Cal-1 sma|lpox patient's fare and body are her little son, has gone to Tacoma,
defhead boats to arrive. fneelv annointed with oil which allays Latex in the season Mr Urr will join

We Whitehorse wt**'arrived tester- Vhe irnUtiou and prevents toe for, *£*SËL Mti lhey w'" pr<xW*..*M* 

day morning brought 23 passengers. matlon 0( tfie hideous piths so dread- 
Sbe returned last night"shortly aft«s,m) 
midnight with 86 berths taken 

The Canadian Is due to arrive 
morr-ow. } ~-j~-

Tin- Bailey which has teen on the 
Hootalinqua run all summer, will ar
rive tomorrow.

The last of the Nor then Naviga
tion Co- freight arrived this after
noon, the barge Ontario, belonging to 
the Isom, in tow of the Sarah and

For Sale.
Hotel at Gold Bottom (30 b. Hunk

er) alt furnished.—H. W. WARNOCK.

weather should arrive
So effective have the measures been

mm held to be a good location, it Sinclair and Ed Kelly are the gtadi- m
at»rs who will eqhteri tor lumors deau will doubtless finish the i>«<- 
Manager Jackson -.ay-- lie will guar Don at any rrte ready u> Case up the 
antee a good night s port and that work again at the ear lust appui 
under no circumstances will te allow fun tty next season But 18 men are 
a contest to te pulled off in. his house being employed on the work, it being 
that does not^warrant the people's of sutii a nature that a larger gang 

The go will start could rifft lie handled' advantageously 
Tickets are— Much-ol the work is in the nature 

' J _ ■ si<h“-hiM grades, tte ridge hem g

/ ------ iriucy inoie. undulating, thf pinhrs
A not hey Stamped», , teepee"-than they arc along

Dawson (’reel/at West Dawson was creek* adjacent to Dawson The old 

the scene of-another sUmpede y eater- trail follows tte ridge regardless of 
day afternoon Mince the stampede the htllx, but in the new l.satton they 
which occurred there in July some are avoided aa much as powrible, 
men have tieen qureOy ..ud steadily *«, muR that tonvnierably 
at work, and are uow shovelling in work is necessary than

'-.mm
i$25 Reward.

LOST.—From Eldorado, small sorrel 
horse, white face, cropped mane, two 
moon eyes. Notify Klondike Nug

get, Dawson.

IIrson Ammunition hension.
Pacific Cold Storage 

;1, insulated chambers 
:am -and offers the ns 
• In Dawaon.

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol. * ï

The “Flor de Manoa.' at George
Btrfler’s. patronage 

promptly at » o’clock 
tl. $3. and *3

Wheelsz »f
l’he retail butebeys have inaugurat

ed an early closing / 
will hereafter remain 

During con- evening no later'than 7:31).

H/Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch. EMPIRE HOTEL movement. and 

open in the »»
1N, Uml 1SH1NDLER, The Finest House in Dawson 

All Modern Improvements.
.

THE HAMOWAMK MAN

99A wito
R J. MORGAN - . J R MACDONALD meat

was at first
The result* ol two men »*>«»< ip*t*d There are yet twenty
dtetomaid “ h. B»*B <* ÜW UAll Ul II» <Uni shovelling in yesterday o -a,d by ^ * d,xUui,

parties who saw tte clear>-up to te

When ott Dominion N. W. Sorry, who has teen in tlu 
With tte same degree of precau- clty several months on a general in- 

tion maintained all winter that is specfion of the government offices, 
how in force there can te but jittle 
possibility of a repetition of last win
ter’s scare.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Cqx & does,

good pay-STOP AT THB-i to left for Ottawa on the White Horae 
He wifi return over the ice in Janu-Gold Run Hotel../' ary.

! Mr. E. B llegler, stenographer in 
tte territorial court, left Dawson on 
the steamer White Horse last night

something over SSti. ; and tte day teroCtuto .Noth».1«. O. POWI.B, Prop.
MOOCRN IMPROVEMENTS, jCér- 2nd enU 2nd’

prior was equally as1 gtiod Memters of tte Zdro cjub are tr
A number of the claima . staked at quested to attend a smoker to te 

the first umj-ede were not recorded. !»*«• s*tur(Uy n*ghs the ctuu
:"*r“!5s;TsasRi%su i*

yeaterday The men at work rou- v,„ th,,r ft„Bd, 
sider their property very valuable

Telephone 170

D. A t-amoue Irish Wit.
Lord Morris, .the famous Irish Tor a trip outside He will return in

the early part of January in tune for 
the next sitting of the court.

Mrs. N. H. Newman, mother of tte 
talented Newman children, returned 

- te well on time with obituary anec- yesterday to join her husband for the
It is doubtful if the White Pass dotes scveraj papers have been print-, winter George, Willie and Margie

route retires the large boats, now m stories of this well known hum- were left in school and are said to to 
that the season is nearing an end, ^ Among them are lhe foUow. ^'“8 excellent progress .a tteiK 
until the final close of navigation In mg, all of courte, well-authenticated, s UÜM?Î’
previous seasons it has been the eus- lor Judge Morris more than lives' up Nâr J W. T. Olan, the discoverer 
tom to make tte last - tnps w, to/«..-eP-UUon ^ ^ ^ - g ttfJSFS

tfee small craft such as the Bailey, Qne ()f the slrangesl judgments on the outside He expects to return in
Anglian and Zealandian. but as tbe was once given It was an Die spring, bringing back with bun a
boats built this season draw no more abduction case, tbe offence being of a stamp null for tbe development of bis 
water than the little fellows they will purely technical character Tte property
probable remain on tte run until judge listened patienUy to tte whole, Mes-rs T S Walcott, Alex Ken-
dr. ven out bv tte ice tne ev,dt>n" “d U** dall and Harry Tteltoan left Dawson
driven out .by the ice. tte jury said : “I am compelled Vi l(xUy Wlth k )oa4 provrirton8

The SifUm which was reported on a direct you to find a verdict of guilty for ,he Forty mile district, where they
bar vesteday morning near Indian l« T}18 case, but you will ea«ly see will remain Hu» winter proepecting
river was passed late in tte after- , thlnk ‘} 18 1Uun6' d«v«k»pu>g valuable properties

' p — . , - 1 which l regard as quite unfit to oc- which they acouired in that district
noon by the Dawson below Stewart, <Upy my time JLt ia tqtite **lvi«t>le ,(l^ wmmrr
making good time and all hands than yours. At aayttto, it ia much |
haDbv bettef paid lor Find, therefore, tte Tte census enumerator» are doing

-----  „ prisoner cuiltv of abduction which 8<*>d work m town, a* may be, seen
Up-river pilots say the water m the p„ts Ifllad on four potato-the 1 bZ ,be nun,b« of people walking the

Yukon is now becoming decidedly thin fatter was not averse, the mother LS*** w,tb “Taker tag» pinned to ;
in spots From now until the close was not opposed, the girl was willing “*»r “d ^

“*»riter for any oi toe boats to scrape up ™ [,u; ,udge sentenced him to ,L I morrow night, 
an acquamtante With the many bars main dock till the rising of the
making themselves all but visible

-

| Dawson Transfer
and Storage Co.

L lAWSO* WFICE. À. C. M.M.
OMea -Phone No. « ; Stable Wo. A 

Urand Fork» 11-hone No 24.

■e" (i’ii ...... - i .................

judge, has been dangerously ill For
tunately tte latest report* say that 
he is recovering But in order to

FMHMTIW T» ALL HUMS
... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS...

oouwn otavicE
Stages Leave Dawson Is. m. and 6 p. m 

■> Ursnd Forks. 9 a. m„ 6"p. m.

! Menât* ( nap M> la-unau Vuedm 
White, and ftoteB»*i»i are requevted 

(■eo. Butler ha* a ■ r- .ii coii-signmenl ja attend vte nna- ■ i,r t ,,{ ;i„ of the “Flo, de Manda‘—a big ££LuZTlJ Tl

lb o’clock, to complete M«e detail» of

RBBN, Susie.

cigar
(H you want the "Big" M cent .■*** FitoeeUwk ' haïra**»,

cigar-call at Butler s Pioneer J e.upauaa **uwam*

If you want tte “Big" 59 cent 
cigar—call at Butler » Pioneer

T
The “Flot de Manoa ’ at (Nsogr 

Butler *
uently the Si! OUTFITSMILNE THE MASSES

With Good Uooda Duly at 
W boteeale Prive».

-I

l AMES MERCANTILE CO.
■ ■ ’ ■

iCCIDEM

[ Limited

first avenue
f Free Storage *oc Winter Outfits.■PHONE 79

II

All 6ET THEM TO QUOTEV

Wc Want w 
Is an
Opportunity 
To Figure ...

Their fyiwi-Kt IView
m mes. <km» u> u*

and . - - •- -
Stoves,

Ranges, Air Tight Heaters, 
Base Burners 

t and Hot Air Furnaces.
Estimates Furnished or Hot Air Heating

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. Nm
OnCO j

j
court î Hardly had he-delivered sen-. L. U ('Alter, mow commmÛJ

I.ate arrivals from up the river say fence than, turning to the sheriff, j known as “Dad, " the enterprising
tterc ia not a scow in mqht coming f-ord Morris said: "Let us go.” and news W. has purchared the wagon

.. looking at the prisoner, he called news stand on tte corner of 1st Are,
down ! across thé court : “Marry tte girl at and 3rd St , % the Bank saloon,

once, and God bless you both.” where te will be pleased to see his f
j It was Lord Mortis, who, when many patrons and friends. c7

Cash, Lower half 23 below Lower somebody spoke of Mr Gladstone as _
Dominion, owner going out in one a teaven-born geqjus, hoped that “it The Pacific'Cold Storage Co, ha«

may be a long time before heaven is perfect!, insulated chambers regulated 
- ; again in an interesting condition ”— by steam and offers tbe finest waim 

In. Y. Sun.' storage in Dawson.

Cdi Fscb EsrilyYour Outfit§

(koM Seal leather top 
’ Shoe Pecs •

Levi
Straws Overrlts

Ootd Seal hip 
Boots ?For Sale.

cL., McF. &Co.,
LIMITED

$3.50 c$1.00$11.50
T STRE week. Apply DR. MF3RRYMAN.

te
:

ersWe fit glasaea Pioneer dreg More.

3
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m
m
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Stroller’s Column;; WE TOLD YOU Mlthe greatest objections to incorpora
tion will have been met and over

come.

Make a Guess 
When the River Freezes.

The Klondike Nugget
TIUWMJ *«■«" ’«

(oAweowe Viewsc* wrtw)
OAIW *"» *em W .pabUsher | p^ident" Shaffer of the Amalga- \JJ_________ z--------------- -----------

mated Iron Workers Association is „ . DaW„ presented tlic appearance of a
I40 0U another, «example of a popular idol, J*™'™™ ̂ "TgLgeS^n jLg, some parts

'•58 raised V* one moment t0 a ‘°L packing from Skagway to the Sum- ^^J^f^^eopard Shorn of 
5 height and dashed to the ground the ^ of Wte Pass, and who had at g^ed 1 ^ ^ ^ as the girl

next. Shaffer Was largely responsible that time a partner and fnend who ;h^ ()f[ Wlth wim m a doz-

for the strike and naturally his ma- belonged to that cla^of ora^^ p]aces That night Mike took a

: bility to secure the demands which he Cy d & not his hair,sack of peanuts and called 0D
* made upon the steel employers made ft is a great won-;girl. He did 'the

him STsliked Nothing succeds like dM men put up with these long- night for <R to th, summit '

success and nothing is so unpopular haired cranks“ S to done ïway with the packing business;

An English «exchange remarks that — —
President Roosevelt has asked all of 
McKinley’s, “ministers” to remain in 
office. That is almost as good as the 
“congress” ought to do something 

about Yukon representation

an..
Ï

'ISSUED
Georoe M. Allem... a ereat company with almost unlimited capital har W 

miietiv working in this district sampling ores from qua^i

gâ ;s
'îînntrv is safe You will hear the roar of many stamp «y, 
ex? summer Quartz is k,ng. The great company

winter’s supply of Clothing and the best line of her Goods hr ] 

men that money can buy. „ - "y-m

HERSHBERO

Idr. »«*<*Wf5' ! 
e Novj

..j..
mangy

aUBBCRtm ion bates.
-i naicr

To the one coming nearest the exact 
time when the river closes in front of 
Dawson* we will give the following 

outfit : ' •

Yearly, In advance.
BixacUtkl,
ÏÏTS'‘fi? am i- « -
Single copies...}•••■;........ ...................

T TSaLsdy Wsnj 
Shortly a! 
pew son.

A Bne lCoat, Value -------- $ 60.00
30.00semi-weekly |M 00

. w on A Beaver Cap, Value 
A Pair of Oolge Shoes, Value j oo 
A Pair of t-ur Lined Glove# » oo 
A Suit of Heavy Underwear

Yearly,in advance., 
dix months....» v. • 4 ...••••• ............ t fieg

«
10.00 haveThere ;ti NOTICE.

XWt DIKE NUGUKl 0.1. • 
kt «yure for in space an t tnJusti/tcdUoathereoJ 
0Mra*U« to its miss,Users a 
Ur.cs that oj ary «the, paper published between 
Juneau and the Forth Pole.

$100.00Total

SEND IN YOUR GUESS.

krMflt ol nrwl 
desire to #pend

I unusual Wd <
ding »‘P« 
Atlantic in s 

i h»«e ftgwrtd P* 
,«mbet of hoe

i uewrs in D*e

■

*
litIII i |ti amusementscourt costs he hikes 

the creeks and is not again 
for several months ;

which to pay
A„d Small **•»« **
tuner. on the lalu wing da ye: Every Tuesday 
0.1 Friday to Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Z JiTLd A-........ . and 0»- fNEW SAVOY THEATRE!

I back up 
1 seen in town
■ then he blows in with a pocketful of 
; money, and instead of going to a 

. t blacksmith shop and having his head
steam around

]■
fart that a bri
gp* to Nome 
.1*0 winters a 
tv latest 3

test been
Hr* Karnes! Y 

today frort 
have been

m
' '-dkJr F'1"

iff w. Ft JACKSON, Proprietor=P«i FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1901. PARTNERS 'L_ 1 pointed, he begins -to
j town and by morning his pockets are 
! empty ^nd the only receipt lie has for 
the money that required from four to 

! six months-to earn is a dark brown

S GRAND OPENING, MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, mE bn vujm disagree|50»

rnnies oi U.c Gaily or ben-1-weeaiy 
Nuèlet trou. Imsiness houses or prn 
vatfresidemes. wnere same have been

left by our c“"^dkb nugget.

MR. RAY SOUTH ARB,
BESSIE PIERCE

rhr tireatrel of ill I unmnnalPt 
The Famous CARROLL, | 

'"7 ---- ThtiflmdME

ï 11

ilrl, j M« RALPH B. CUMMINGS «• “J
And the ■New Savoy Theatre 
Stack Company. Pretention 

____ thy comèdy. *

' ■

L . $ i auouB. 
that aet Uw
rat tu û*«r O'

- r<m Money Not Needed In Acquiring 
Mining Property.

i. -v doctor billPumpkin Ridge,
Green

G Away back on 
| Hoop-pole
; county, there watch and wait an oW 
[father and mother lor the return of' 

their big sou who went to the Klon- 
’ dike to make his fortune Alas for jX 
parents, alas for son. The latter 
will be in luck if he does not go j 

home as ballast on a boat ^ ■

* township, Hea 1 u Cun)uncHon Hti ^ 1 ksi

RGONEV dt FORRESTER.
r S Ames and Henry Holtz, Part~ |

Bonanza mining claim, hid _y^.
before Magistrate Macaulay Ws

Holtz

HBim.t-.Tj •/ DEL APELPHIA./z 'Am
- I to Uf . that j 

had a liM
#s jurReily 

that 
filler J 

in# of the Y J 

«arl gui «as 
H* boat iirivj 
St, and <>n Sea 
tilth* were mal 
kergtag -‘À
on the corner | 
Fourth avenue 

Ut tiw Tilth j
ill, rad on ihej 
nounted small 1

;Vners m a 
business 
yesterday 
arrested

its# I Reserved $1.00 and $2.01Admission 50c.j
ihaving

I.;, Ames 
oh the charge of stealing » 

Ames was represented

---------- GOOd-judgment

President Roosevelt will not have a 
bodyguard for the protection of his 
person. He is of the opinion that he 
Wiil be able to protect himself with

men. As

iiE-J m$lK Sll i ral
F -

set of books.
by Messrs. Bleeker & de Journel, and 
Holtz by J- A. Aikman. j _

The books in question had been , 
made up by an expert to show the 
condition of the partners affairs, and 
Ames claimed that Holtz had taken 
them and denied him the privilege to j 
see them. Regarding the partnership -------

It seems clear now that Czolgosz Ames he had put $49,000 into . the tong-haired man
acted entirely alone in planning the tbe claim, Holtz had put-in $1,000, i annoying thing a person
acted entire y i and afid anothfr man “not a cent,” and ! havfi atound. He is almost as d,s-
murder of President > undivided one- ting as the man who says, “Now who is still
was not under the direction of After hearing both f0 J V- vated another crop

u... m — {s.e«£? vjzææjz ^4444,
- *—“*“*' ~ tuxr* —

B , appealed to favor the of having their brains trepafned, and ; , - AT— -

r- x - Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday,il.ai Old Savoy 

Theatre
'

Send a copy of Goetzmap's Souven 1 
to your outside friends A complet* 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 

I Sale at all news stands. Price $2.50.

05 ,

MB i Xthe laid- of 'secret service
of fact it is not likely that 

attempt jj^l be made upon the
1 . fout 

a matter
à - THE 

BLACK FLA6'
^ lift I LOST —Lady’s small poke containing 

few dollars in dust. Reward if re
turned to Nugget office—D. H R

ALL IS FAIR IN LOVE.iw |rill111
any
new president s life. is about the promising to join him here that fall;

she has never shown up, Mike
thinks tirai possibly his old partner. —By a competent woman,

in Skagway, has culti- position as cook or housekeeper

srx— ZzLD-i The Standard Theatre
The Greatest Cast Evtf Ni1 

in Dawiw.

SO PEOPLCsOIN TM STAM.
GREAT SCENIC tfftCTl

Three Nights Only3 T
can but as

I W«8'hand

I all. a# he had
: a tod. and it
I only th a cow

Thar nwnair

*
; 0
m i The Little 

Minister
plate the

i-i,,r« it, was committed. No Igight_____ Ji .....
’ ::- - ..... ..-s-

the police have progressed, seems to ^ September 30th, was continu- i
in his confidence. The ^ untj, 2:30 this afternoon

I
tUKI V.u Vlu| F. S. DUNHAM’S

the family grocer

Corner 2nd Ave. end 6th St.

mvrmS, aad
2___ > for t)

one, as
011 l ii

tm
\ \ K 1

have been 
• assassin, apparently,

0I - hr. teat Uw
urnaltRO* ne 
Miller'* child.

conceived the
murderous plan almost on the spur of „ p 1/"t

the moment and executed it with the , ^j :* "tli l!li ' ' PATRONS OF THE

0 Bay City Market
\ Are ütippltofl wlto uieAU which lor 
i - u»t,. null nalrlllon are uol equalled t.y 
\ any other market in this country. Trjr 0 in nmt vrove this asserliou.

:

j WALL
Cox & CloeSp -k\ CHISHOLM'S SAUKB

telephone â79.

•MfalllE.m id"'1'smallest possible delay 
The prompt punishment which is to 

meted out to Czolgosz will have a 
deterrent effect on similarly minded

; Imf|î m:'i|i
ill

iU(J.lie Force at Royal Fuel Factory May 

Be Increased.
», 0 Toe catuoua. rtto* ■t Cor. 2nd and 2nd.vHii J BOYSUYT A CO., - Prop»lindividuals.

There have been no spectacular ele- .ppg [eported robbery of various j . 
entering into the trial of the cabms, not only in Dawson but on

The various forms of the the creeks, is stimulating the police 
The various « renewed v,g,lance, as it is conclu- ;

carried into execution ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m lhe.coun-j

to live at the
Somebody &

z<<

%ikkdèk;,
i - 17-

i c-.meets 
assassin, 
law have been 

with as
the murderer will go to his doom in

. STATIONERY..üiLtifüIteiilI-1 :

IBRARY
WORKINGMAN’S 
LUNCH. IMNNB* Ml 
REFRESH NERTLTANDARO 

FREE READING. WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOflS.s Ll : } 4 m

A FULL LINE.Ÿ 'e-n J Ilittle delay as possible, and ii Cox Ô Cloes,»try who presume 
of others by theft, 
bound to be brought up ohe of these 
days when he will find himself on a 

five years job of hard labor, 
and his wardrobe will embrace pants 
of two colors. Only a few days yet 
remains in which it is possible to 
ride out of the country and all sus

citât actors found here after — 
ires will be called up-

.J i.t

tin ||H
'rV. i

Telephone 179.■- Cor. 2nd and 2nd.E 3Tdouble quick time. .

As was 
address on

< II7 < iiwell said in the chairman s 
the occasion of the local 

exercises, nothing has been

,TiL piaaaybtoac»»!»»»1»»»»»»*

Photo Supplies ;
it /three or

1 - * 2?1
bv am tone
Celepbone

yoi-jnemorial
aœomplished by the assassination 

foundations upon which the great 

republic stands have not even been 

The wheels of government

Sill111
\ -3 f?“0 / L‘41 Jor eAmsttvrs and 

-A,Professionals.
A COMPLETE

)The

ÛS / !
Vee ai» pot i 
niuniratioa
Hldoredo, Muukfr, ——™ 
Gobi Rub oi fflphto L*»

Bv SubieriWuu 1er « Wd* 
1* tow*

picious
that period _ _ 
on to give a Hatisfactory account of 
their means of living, and if such can
not be given they will be “vagged 
and royal saws will be put in com
mission lot their benefit. The police 

quietly at work and many 
have their names on the list

„C
STOCK*♦* *shaken, 

were
nor has .there been exhibited at any 
time since the crime was committed 
the slightest exhibition of lack of 

faith in the success of representative

v
not stopped for a single second,

4L ' f* ' -

6$ 1
b*«. et Tm'

• i*.kie|
Y’ou e*e 
end» ovei I»*1IF•7 are now

r meats

VdKonCtkpboBtS^. persons
who _$ure not &w&tp Ui&t such is the 
case. Petty thieves and bums will
find this an unhealthy winter climate i . the flowing locks, which while the incision is open the quality

U Better Today ^ atout 2 clr ol a dun ho» of the contents of toe cav® might be

Bennett, tjtidest son of Mr and she even hinted to Mike that if he improved by -vddmg a ^

Mrs' l 1 James who was badly in- had long hair or toe other fellow had or saw dust. In the first pl^ there
,ured yesterday bÿ à scaffolding on short hair heT Mike, would stand a is a strong <tele«rtionm •

failed to inflict a wound. It is not which he was painting fa“ing ^ ;“otCh b^but 'as^maUers 'thuT stood in th^ry heart of Hooppele town- f /T , , | |t|| a|| ...THE...likely that another preside,,! will be- ™ much ' im- Z S, *avj hair of the one more ^,e^is a “sm!? I tiOCtZHlÛtl PM«Kf.

come the victim of an assassin unt.l proved ^ and ,t U „ot thought than ollset toe winning ways and- member oftoe W»,» * f

long years of peace and quiet have in- now that any serious internal injury manly form of 'he -torr ^ |( ^ ^ ugl, her fa6e aches In

tervened. President Roosevelt ,n de- was sustained._______________ ™t would not permit of his grow- fact, “Rube” is up agaihst

A hot go at new Savoy Friday . t hair and his admiration for every turn If he is sufficiently or-
night.’ Kelly of Nome 0% Caribou » f woutd not permit of his re- Uinate to get the money 
of Dawson Twenty rounds-$l, $«. ^4* fielded forking over on the creeks instead
aUd *3' ' TIÜÏZ toe man whose head took- hiking off down «he nver in a snial.

ed like a door mat. He put his w,to 'boat, he comes to town and begins 
to work with the result that he hit ,u* ptauce around like an «*14 circus 
^oH Plan that he lost no time ,n horse when the band plays 1W1 on 
^2ting Feigning toothache, he the Wabash.” One mgbt usually
«Wired to a drSi store and provided fixes him and neat morning he teUs a 

himself with a bottie of carbolic acid |.Uk of woe to the police about being 
and^was*ready tor action Tbe sRep- robbed Tbe changes are.* to 1 that 
îqit anartinents ot toe two-men were *e was robbed, but the chances are
’ 8. ,F, ,kiui like a bog car and ,99 to 1 that he will not be able to
Mike^tept m the upper bunk That I prove h,s charge tor the reason that

Light when “Golden Locks ” was he is always too drunk to remember 
asleep and probably dreammg of bis j anything, wh.lR- the average female 
comment Mike quietly drew the cork “toucher 

- .J ol toe bottle, leaned out over the plausible story that 'here remains 
' / e(te his bunk and sprinkled tom.nothing to do but to dismiss toe 

I ft llfll rUlllil ? œTtento of thë vial over h,s partner s case H toe Shamrock coutd rw hkeI U UPI HI BM < head being careful to not allow any .the average box rustler can giveli I mill I ill .nil ) 'of it to gel on his face or neck. ' testimony in police court, there would.«♦U» I • mvLLIllUlll*.. S Tfae eBecte exvt,cded7Hti*-’* Jnost be no doubt about toe cup being lift.

) sanguine expectations, for next morn. èd’TroWF' its prçsent moorings.
_?iing When his partner got yrhis head , After “Rube” has borrowed $6with

111 institutions.
Ttiere is nothing, therefore, to urge

WHEN “RUBE” COMES IN FROM THE CREEKS. _____>
- tog

6I I .imu. usrM «”•** •*a repetition of the assassins crime 
, in the present temper, of the people 
1 an attempt on President Roosevelt’s 

would certainly mtan death to 
matter even it be

Fi X Northern Navigatilife
FkW sad Marine «Hassesthe perpetrator, no

i
i

COMPANY - $" 1 '
nH.W« Urt^ll *«»«

Bâ»à MgStwUe «ad >ww*<‘Freni aad $eu*4 Sti r
j-1 This Company Has an Immense Carryi

Capacity

it .on ewtwtetto
dining to accept a bodyguard has 

acted with his usual sound judgment
ftp

works for 
his hoesT WANTED

UJ ASTkn- iWtien •• reesU» ———— . 
W oo the cieeka. Apply *rs. HeKnn*. 
Oread IJo-.el. n tRoss’ views on pub-Commissioner 

lie questions are* always mterestmg 

and spoken with directness, 
opinion of the incorporation question 
as published in this paper yesterday 

gives Uiat particular

:——— w
A ml ii< thoroughly organizedtodo MitiwH,PRIVATE BOARD

pRIVATK I, *r,l by IB. day. *e*a « ■?»'?- 
rR,ona tf desired Term, rresooeble. Apply , 
Mrs M«ry <!. Noble. 'Ml side Jed ere., bet. «tk i 
end SAb si*.

-,-LHis
1 AT^n o’ Shanters

ili Do Not FaiT to Get Rates Before 
I ^^Shipplng Next Seas*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAW VC OS

For Ladies and Children.matter an at-
«

which it has never beforetractiveness
The tax payers of Daw- 

tft a
Notariée, ele.possessed.

son have opposed the formation 
municipality largely tor the reason 
that they could see nothing ahead but 
increased cast oi administration and 

the standpoint ot

- Felt Hats Faimesk and Impartiality la the Rule.i

A C. omet Bid* __________;
/ : 1

For Ladies San Frawciuco Office, Mi Market Straet. » ^
Seattle Office. “The EmpR* U** , owe,

Dawson Offc*, *• ”,

can hand out such a
■ainiNe tnoiHEEwe.

T B TYRRELL Minin* Engineer—Min».laid 
“ • on, or managed Propertlee valued. Ml* 
don st., ml it door to pnbtV: achool. and A4 
below direr, very. Hunker Creak. [Çno - gain from

effectiveness.‘ When it appears that a 
be conducted societies.

Muaonle hall. Mlwlon «reel, monthly, 
d.y on or before lull moon at 8 r,w m.

C. H. Welle, W. M. J. hooeld. Secy

I Northern Navigation Com)town government can 
with economy and at the same time 

and attention will

IYnkoa 
held et 
Thar»-that proper care 

be given all our various municipal in- 
of the opinion that
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:j
For tiood Sanitation-------- ---

If Dawson is not kept free from 
garbage and other disease-breeding 
substance it will not be the fault of 
the police or of Magistrate Macaulay,

........  who are making every effort to con-
god Mrs. Ernest miner nave vjnce that it-is not recher-

e Novel Experience

ago from a week’s trip to Henderson, 
and speaks most encouragingly of the 
creek’s prospects. There have been 
about 75 men on the creek all

Ml II ■U S Steam FittingsSteamer Prospector f
_ ( («er.ma.TCH.ai ■ ( } ^ SEE OUR WIN DOW 1

^Twill Sail for

Clear Creek and McQuesten
PUpSUNDAY NOON. OCTOBER 6.

For Passenger and Freight Rates, Apply

Frank Mortimer, Agent. Aurora Dock.

sum-
We Carry the largest and Rest As-mer, a number that will be increased 

to fully 200 for the winter season. On 
the claims where pay has been located 
dumps will be taken out this season, 
in addition to which there will be a

S£.- ” sorted Stock in Dawson.if capital has b, 
ding, ores from ana 
»vily\ in this 
ocal p
c h$ a previous artt 
pcs are with us. The 
,r of many stamp mill* 
great company whtc I 

londike and they a» ». 
old m*n juqt 
pot let the opporfcdt 

are in receipt «fw 
ft line of Fur Goods fr

che to allow filth to, accumulate on
their premises. • ,

For throwing a pan of dishwater on great deal of prospecting.
Third avenue yesterday, and for The principal work that has been 
throwing it there just as a policeman : done js above diacavery. On 59 and 
was passing, John Barnett was this jQ above the owners have been work- 
■morning fined ?5 and costs, which the fmg- for Marly two years They-have 
proprietor of the restaurant where 
John is employed paid. The magi
strate had occasion to state that it 
is his intention to insist on the sani-

. We bawson
Store, Second Ave. Phone 36.

Hardware Co.
Was Taken With Smallpox 

After Her Arrival In
>-r——*^rjr—

MTg Dept. 4th St. 4. 3rd Aveimtady | 
Shortly 
Dawson-

cross-cut the creek and have located a 
payatreak 112 feet in width. This 
season they have run ah open cut 18 
feet wide and 150 to 200 feet long 
and 12 feet deep. The top muck, 
four or five feet in depth, was ground 
sluiced out of the way, everything be
low it being run through the boxes. 
What their cleanups have been it is 
impossible to ascertain, but it is 
known they averaged a great deal bet- 

"1 ter than wages.

all manner of T Anderson Bros XVe have the 
finest lot of wall {»per and 
{mints direct from the factory. 

Stains, dils^ turpentine. white and 
colored enamel, f7~ 1
putty, glass and jAlWCTSWI DfOS.

tn.tT.i., S«cewd Avwwt
IN TMt W*lNTt*S llHC 1__ - I

Wall J\ 
Paper

r7 I Tfcrt* have been
I «hemes am* plans invented for the 
I . of newly married people who 

£ t6 gpend their honeymoon in an
,_a] jnd original manner. Wed- 

have been taken across the 
Balloons

RSHBE tary ordinance of the city being close
ly observed, and that those who vio
late it will suffer the consequences

IM fr'P8
Atlantic in small boats, 
tave figured prominently in no small 
«giber of honeymoons, and all old- 

l£*rs in Dawson can vouch for the1

that a bridal journey from Daw- ___________
•T* t0 Nome over the ice occurred ' On 39 above there is a thawer at
gg Winters ago. OfKX AbaiUtonsrrrtS Now Being work It has been on the ground ont y W1H Be Inaugurated in Dwwson jj
I ** latest novelty h, this line has _ Svatematically proSpected. :<0 days or so' tH,t they are alread> Immediately. *
KgL-. brought to light. Mr. and Systematically Krospec pay that runs from 5 to 30 cents j
E£'Earnest Miller came in to Daw- Those who were in Dawson the win- The owners of the claim, Card and j Commissioner Ross has decided, to _ ..
^ today from the pest house, where ter of ’97 and ’98 will remember the Smith, have a 25-horsepower engine j put in a complete fire alarm- system i/ APtnAtt

^«e been spending their honey-[stampede to Henderson creek^par- at the mouth of Henderson which they ,n U|e city*. a„d çesterdar attemoon‘1- ***-"*^
ticularly those who took part in the intend taking to their claim as soon cpntracted with Manager D. C. Upp.il a^*
run. At that time the stampeding as the cold weather arrives. The o{ thr Autophonr Cofiipanv for the I SHICldtl*
fever was at its height and it requit- engine will be used principally to saw construction of the system at once If V*■•>**•■* 
ed but a rumor or mysterious move- sluice lumber, 
ments and "departure of one oi two 
individuals, and the news of a 
strike Would spread like wildfire. The 
day of the Henderson stampede- was 
bitterly cold and as roadhouses were

From

50 Cents Up. J
PI RP ALARM” *_ «wtai ;

system | New Savo y $
- THEATRE

HENDERSON 
LOOKS GOOD

;

HEATRI i

FREIGHTE RS
Ï

STAGE LINESFriday Night, Oct. 4ijlirtwtee i:
THE 0RR fe TO KEY CO., Ltd.TOBBR 7, I i:

jR. RAY SOUTHARD,
BESSIE FIERCE 

mreaïëït of all Contontonld», 
famous CARROLL,

The Clreart ROB

TO CHAUD FORK9-7Oatly a.-h *»y "-.nvUr. Inrtule-l 
TO onMIStON ASbrtdtDRClt VI» all 1 NrV.i

•* <tt a„ m and 3 .00 ». 
r V* furies Î«- Si.ion t 11

11 • TO HCNKKK-l>ally (Saodaye ineiuileil" P »

rtLtFHONE HO •. - •
INI*

-ftg. Their residence, however, «n 
aot too populàt hostelery was. 

M. of their own seeking. They were 
1 ^victims of* circumstances, and 
"■ jjifciigh they will probably be able 
S that no other bridal couple
8 0, had a like experience they wontd. 

E .# jelectly satisfied if they did not 
that distinction themselves.

'J' ■

i . »LL LEAVE Omet N C CO JUlLOlHO sHThere will be for the present 20 boxes 
On 28“ ariiTTS a hove ilierf are at put in scattered about in various p’or- j

work, though not yet to bedrock tions of thecity each of which will be in g-, « ■ « » lia i
Good prospects have been had, how- -connected with an indicator in Jioii- ^ I"Q iMvIlV
ever, the gold being quite coarse, lire halts The alarm signals will be J . * ' 7

I running from a grain as high as Id : incased in small boxes erected on 1 # —. -. —-—
then practically unthought of, one ;œnts -phe same is true of 3 above, street corners and will be so arranged * „
had to provide himself with grub as ' wbere twr and three cents has been | anyone can turn in an alarm by sim- j Oil m DAIttlQ C. / [ I *
well as robes. The creek was staked | [gund in the gravel overlying bed-! ply opening t he door and pressing - * j
from one end to the other and a week 'j-qcIc, ' down a small lever When that is POT if Flpf 1 siOfl
or so later Henderson property was j p>our men are wpt|< on iq0 3 | done the number of the box is instant- * *
held at figures equal to that of -Sul-[sixty pUp, and have good pay. Sev-jly communicated to- the tape in the 

phur and Dominion.
summer a little work was done on the comes jnt0 sixty pup at No 11, lo i to show the man on
creek, but it is said there was never j cai|y known as Eleven pup on Sixty tion of. the fire Each box will also cb^™r'I’ a$ew<q|m2s'lyen«Tat ^o'vismns ’ 

a hole sunk to bedrock at that time, A50ve 60 no pay has been located and f*1 provided with telephone connection are now being forwarded th the-;
and soon interest in the find languish- the general belief is that the run "of180 *• *sired- the precise spot where (reeks it does not took as though the -
ed until finally the creek was labelled go]d came down ^he pup at that lhf ftre has broken out can **■ lold Klondike is becoming exclusively a « 
a blank and placed in the same cata- ; point. ' ' " The phone will alsiv be convenient ■ in summer camp at a^ yer> rapid ^rate |
gory with Rosebud, Reindeer, Hoose- , Claims on the left fork of Itender- | establishing communication with the j'r^cthe'deinantf'fcw lheir’'[èfvitvl I
hide and Swede kon have been staked as far as 16». ! halls during the progress of a fire in js nothing to what it will lie as soon *

For two years every claim on the ! above the moutire- Men are at work ' case extra lengths of. hose or other ar- as show falls for then many heavy
creek, practically, was open to any- j on 154 and it is reported pay has j tides, might he needed. Thé s> stem boilers which mn not be hauled
one who cared to file on them Then (been struck. : a" [f ,lat#9t i-n,moveme«ts ^kedl^ A^riTo^X

came a new discovery, as it were, ! Mr. Weiner and partner Lon Gould j and will greatly lessen the fire risk in varjolls ^{erg m mining "machiner? -
more energetic work, and subsequent- are interested" in 14 above and intend the city, hive trifles.of wire will he m Dawspn shows that. .1 grc, ter ton “ 
ly the ,actual location of pay... .....A prospecting their ground thoroughly used to cover the city as intended nage has been sold Un> season. than

A pevioui report stated, erroneous- second__stampede followed and now this winter They will leave with an Kelly—Caribou twenty refund go tory ^ Another noticeable Ian is that

ly, that tie little girls who had the Henderson bids fair to take its plate outfit of provisions next week, -and |atar'ts promptly at 9 o’clock- «Don't heavy, boilers have almost entirely re
smallpox on the Yukoner were Mrs among the steady producers before returning will put men to miss jt New Savoy theatre Friday placed the small .5 and 10 horsepower
Miller's children. I J. L. Weiner returned a few days Work opening up the claim in proper 1 night. machines formerly used

King of Mâglc 144.
DEL ADELPH1A. I ..The White Pass & Yukon Route..____ I

$1.00 and $2.00
new XX_Xv f v

- British*Yukon 
Navigation 
Co.» Ltd.

•’Ukieria*'’ ’Coleebtim" "C«*adiai' "UIHttMew 
'•Selkirk-' "Dewsea’’ "Vehewer' "l*ttef" 

"SealaMim" SyWT’ and Tl* frtWH

: î
Mrs Miller was a passenger on" the 

I tfp of the Yukoner when the little 
L:PW girl was taken with small pox 
pjKboat arrived in Dawson on Aug. 
I fluted on Sept. 5 the lady and Mr 

I MW" were married and began house- 
I keeping immediately in their cottage 
I oe the corner of Fourth street and 

Fourth avenue.
Qg foe 19th Mrs. Miller was taken 

ill, til on the 16th the case was pro- 
smallpox, and with her hus

band she went to the pest, house. The 
disease did hot attack Mr. Miller at. 
all, si he-had previously been vaccin
ated, and it developed on his wile 
only is a comparatively mild form. 

Tbtf remained at the pest house, 
howeier, at il the lady was fully re
covered, asd today they returned to 
Dawson for the first time.

day, Friday, ■pi

day, .,wS&£srN
CU,tN jr«td ana tkmdetl Through

a l

!ViOO P. M. SHARP ■eun.itaa. m ihHiiv-.fn.ti ar ta, t,u imh >m .mm inwei, du«-E iBL-
The following eraj are also at work on a pup which 1 hre halls and it requires hut a glance

watch the loca- L « 8M8»B C.. HAW»INS,
Ge/1 W. MV e

j f tee.
fr»ffk Vtseefer.

H 04*1m
O#*1! *rr. I V ' C#ACK FL

*4**

C. 6. lUilSOh, ImPorttr
t-:l

----------------- ;
Beginning on *

6 Monday, Sept. 30 * FEED, PROVISIONS.
FOOD PRODUCTS.

THIRD AVENUE
nn 1-n FHOWt ISOsGreatest Cast Ever Put 

in Dawson.
All Stored In the New Two Stery Brick 

Cell and Get Prices in Quantities

.1. 4
LE ON THE STAGE.

GREAT seme EFFECTS. Better 
Then AnyIowa Creamery Butter

L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue.
ILL UNE CHOICE

- *■ f #1

, Liquors &'( ****** ******* ^

r “DISCRETION IS THE BEHEB PART OF VALOR.ISHOLM'S SAU
Tom CMUMom. Prow-

=
-|V

IBRARY 
WORKINGMAN’S 
LUNCH, DINNER 

! REFRESHMENT RM

This week we hurl the other glove andAST WEEK we threw down the gauntlet to our big rival—it was not returned.
with it another challenge. With all your colossal aggregation of capital, with your evident desire to crush the life 
from the smallei] competitors, quqte prices equal to these. You were after us with a pop gun- we now are hunting 

you with grape and cajinister. Those \^ho fear the battle get to the woods.

BROADS!
Dolge Felt Shoes, 2nd quality $4.00 
{German Socks
Heavy Wool Socks, 4 pair for 1.00 
Genuine Ouckskin Mitts 
Moccasins
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1Cong Distance

E!c HERE'S Aou art pot in immediate < 
unication with Bom 
I dorado. Hunker, Do ml 
old Run or Sulphur Ci
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L- iing for a t

$10.00- old Seal Hip loots, pai
Gold Seal Shoes, pair 
Strauss Overalls
Slater Felt Shoes 
Dolge Felt Shoes, 1st quality . 0.00

fqu can have at yoar.*JJ 
{ids over 200 speaking >*■
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WE HAVE $70,000.00 WORTH OF AMMUNITION LEFT! COME ON WITH THE FRAY!n
efore
ting Next Sea SARGENT & PINSKA

“SMALL DEALERS”
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pire Line.” 
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and Darker Nights«

Darkr -

Vel. a

Are Now Upon Us! Why Live in
iDarkness?
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LAMPS Will W 
vidiiiLAMPS !LAMPS !it

raIml <
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/

All Complete From 50 Cents Up
■I il I London. 0 

yspeet wtl)

pal purpi"** 

K . provide Wtij
r
f cow#tlion$ 1

it in ,S<i
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f+ fiold Seal Rubber Boots, 
Gold Seal Rubber"Shoes,REMEMBER!I Heating Stoves, 

Cooking Stoves 
and Ranges

set

T.....- IM»I,r
Stock1 TOi J ih

ini
Pacs, Overalls and Everything 

in This Department

Cheaper Than Any Place in Town

Town!:

In Our Dry Goods Department 
We Will NOT Be 

Undersold.

New NorH 
I the tluhw i<

I voted to vlW

twd ln trbwl 
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pmwwbh
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«utewent I 
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AT LOWEST PRICESa
ill ; I

and Oil Heater*.\ljK-) Oil ('ooking Stove#» 

at Our Hardware 1 leyartment.*. ■
;
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NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY. aw Th*«

mmpU»*If
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iHqgm !*eré 
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the building ready h» mam ■ 
October IS, when IM MtfPfl 

and his family wifi 

of their new hone -l

Notice.
I hereby give nntWHh*»'*^

be responsible lot say "■"g 
ed by Ksnnle CbUhab», te *■ 
without my yrritU'i^ordl^J

Dated Oct, 2nd, 1HI. Jjj

worked summer and çm^equattr mr -

bonis Pond, the well known Bern in- well, and this winter at ■«* » R fa t neBrtng completion and
ton operator, is ,n town on a short taken out equal m s.se to * ,aken m charge by

r2L zz -»tEEBE=
du, wm wm. a«.t1 ^,.,i,

far experienced since first coming to-ter ;rr__ Kullrr who has had charge of the
the country. The Pond claim is pc- Prtsh Lowney's candies. Kelly & construction, hopes to haee

The, Zero Club is to have another cu|jar from - the fact that it-may la* Co., druggists.

high jinks tomorrow night and a

Pond Visits Dawson.'first Oddfellows lodge in this far 7p D(T ITf-Q 
northland can not fail of -sucrera or l

of practicing and spreading abroad 
the principles embraced in the words 

' Friendship. Love and Truth.

AmI. O. O. F.
OPEN HOUSELODGE

+ Whresi-
MiCreek Notes.

— j- Mr amt Mrs K <?. Brownlee of ill 

Below Bonanza left for the outside 
Next, Monday evening, Oc^ojjer 7th, yesterday. They will return over the

at 8 o’clock in MâsonkrAall on ice. —...
* ■ . I ^jr j. Oliver of 20 Below Bon- great deal of attention
Mission Street, ,w H 6,n seJvl -!anza cut fits foot last week with an ; gjven to the affair by a corps of club;
which will install the first lodge of ^ Hc is now confined to his bed. j.workws who have the entertainment I 
the Independent Order of Oddfellow, ^ caught cold m the wound 
in the Yukon district. Past Grand 

J. 65. Cowan has been ap
pointed District lteputy Grand Hire ^
I tor the Yukon, and will fa- the l#>amsUJ

stalling officer on the coming <*<a- potter U Murry, the well known 
sion. There are many. Oddfellows m proprietor? of 33 Road House aboie 
Dawson who are anxious to .go/into Bonanza, have moved their buildm-i

i.wi.c «,,,1 that/it will stare- from the k’reek to the Government hut that the smoker wit! be a success|
, U ,h Ld wo kmJ iJmbJrshin road Tlfey will have a grand re- noveltv ot entertainment .take .1 so 

ou> with a good working memuyrsnip opening (Lu next Wednesday evemhg.
is certain All Oddfellows know ing ()tt a frrec stage, free lunch, ad-j 
themselves to be in good;standing are mission free—and everybody cordially i duced.

invited Ao. attend FirsUiass music j Manager Jackson of the New Savoy i 
wilL be no attendance ' j heater has kindly allpwcd some of j

Clark A-Lowe w,ll iive sFy-^) taknt t(> appear Sedlex of 
opening/ dance tomorrow night. , ... , /The well being sunk at the Forks thy old Savoy is also oh the cards,,

of this noble still continues to attract great utten- thp talented little medians, Paloma 
t ion JThe well has now reached a aijid Karla w ill. delidit/ the :oerrx - , 
depth jot 12.i ieet / leakers with choice st>|c(/tions i he en {W

meets tonight'***

DawsonWill Be Installed In 

Monday Night.

i T
- Tomorrow Night-

•J

SH
has txfn I

•T-

T. O
f

k

IN Wtiring their !in hand Members- can 
friends without the formality/ all send-

/
the Occidental- 

low Bonanza, is èreetmg 
for the accommodation

The proprietor of 

hotel, 25
I

ster
-mg a special invitation, as it it, found | 
imprar-ticable to mail invitations, the 
same in many instances not teaching: 

their destination until after yhe event j 
has occurred There is no I question

,.G6I
:

ew Prie all/mo

New /Gpods
New Customers

marked/ atthe

for many new features Will lie into-

rn* w
17 All Milul earnestly requested to attend and aid 

_ in installing the lodge, whether they ( 
their membership

/il, f liai ' M.kc li I.
intend to Uansfer 
to It or not. I'111 kill

/
The good principles 

order hive been quietly at fork in 
Dawson for the past year, and dur
ing that time much good cheer and. Geo' Butler lias a fresh consignment

The of the “Klor de M. no.f -=a- big 35c

^installation of a permanent lodge c‘6ar- ______________________

will he sure to greatly increase the; ^ ^ brand, of case good, 
practice of Uicee principles With, served,) Drinks and cigars 25c. Pete 
Mr. J. S. Cowan at lta head, the McDonald. Bank saloon.

;EVERY DAY , k

,Pn
fi1A £rtamment commit

t the club rooms ,in/ complete the ; ccomfort has been disseminated We will be pretty busy for the next few 
Unloading New Goods, but we will be pleased 
serve you just the same. SK

program.
.

After (iraff.
Bruno Gta8 is. badly, wanted by J | 

‘‘Jessie Smith, to whom he is indebted j 
tn the sum of $417.40. Bruno is sup
posed. to have taken his departure on 
the Victorian,, and will be soinewhat 
surprised when (Confronted at White 
Horse with a command to pungle up . 
or return to Dawson.. A capias was 
issued yesterday at the request of 

Smith.

See the Caribou—Kelly go at the 
Savoy theatre next Friday ! 

night. Twenty rounds for a de
cision. Money back if not on the ;
square.

!

<^The Popular Steamer.

m

CLIFFORD SIFTON THE M. A
...WILL MAKE...

ONE MORE TRIP TO 
WHITEHORSE

L-fV

HOLME, MILLER & CO. ,
4 BOILERS, Prom 8 to 50 Horse Power, 
it ENGINES AND PUMPS,

PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
Full Line of AIR TIGHT HEATERS, 

STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.

P.l <*
iii

.

1
"HARDWARE AND MINING 

SUPPLIES.
■ 1 v

WAIT FOR HER

107 FRONTTelephone 167.Office, Townsend & Rose.
Frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock. Tlckti end Freight Agent.

Telephone No. 51.gF
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